Educational & Credentials “B” Committee Draft Minutes

April 5 - 7, 2017
Hyatt Regency Riverfront
225 E. Coastline Drive
Jacksonville, FL 32202
Wednesday, April 5, 2017 at 3:00 PM

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by the Committee Chair, Dr. Hubbard, at 3:01 p.m.

Roll Call

**Board Members:**
- Anna Maria Hubbard, DNP, EdD, CNE, ARNP - Committee Chair
- Jody Bryant Newman, EdD, EdS
- Diana Forst, BA, RN
- Lisa Johnson, MSN, RN, LPN

Absent:
- Cathy Oles Gordon, LPN, BPS - Excused

**Attorney:**
- Diane Guillemette, Assistant Attorney General

**Board Staff:**
- Sherri Sutton-Johnson, MSN, RN, Director of Education
- Janet Doke, BSN, RN, Nursing Education Consultant

A. Required Appearances

**LPN, RN, and ARNP**
1. Makokha, Bonface Cheloti; 1701/559256 - Continued to June.

2. Perez Clavijo, Jorge Luis; 1701/575343 - Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed with Newman in opposition.

3. Suri, Mabel; 1701/571767 - Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

4. Morejon Santos, Yailet; 1701/571020 - Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.
B. Pending Formal Denial

LPN, RN, and ARNP
1. Sierra, Blanca Estela; 1701/516156- Present. Application withdrew their application.

C. CNA Exemption Applicants

None

D. Non-Compliance with Section 464.019, FS

1. RN Approved to Probation
   1. Burnett International College; 1704/139, US70700000- A motion was made by Hubbard to terminate the program due to failure of the Program Director to appear to present a remediation plan. Motion passed unanimously.

   2. Censa International College; 1704/184, US70705200- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation and accept the remediation plan submitted in 2016. Motion passed unanimously.

   3. Concorde Career Institute- Orlando; 1704/123, US70401900- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

   4. Concorde Career Institute- Tampa; 1704/39, US70402100- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

   5. Concorde Career Institute- Miramar; 1704/84, US70409900- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

   6. Emergency Educational Institute; 1704/216, US70705600- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

   7. Emiraza College; 1704/173, US70702900- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

   8. Florida Academy of Nursing; 1704/207, US70705800- Continued to June.
9. Florida Career College; 1704/170, US70702200- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

10. Ideal Professional Institute; 1704/218, US70706300- Continued to June.

11. International College of Health Sciences; 1704/219, US70705900- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

12. Larkin School of Nursing; 1704/194, US70703600- CLOSED


15. Southern Technical College- Fort Myers; 1704/162, US70701400- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

16. Southern Technical College- Tampa; 1704/192, US70703400- Present. A motion was made by Newman to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

2. PN Approved to Probation
   1. Fortis Institute; 1705/21, US70100900- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

   2. Gwinnett Institute; 1705/120, US70102400- Present. A motion was made by Newman to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

   3. Indian River State College; 1705/ US70107700- Present. Dr. Hubbard recused. A motion was made by Newman to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

   4. Inlet Grove Adult Community High School; 1705/160, US70106900- Continued to June.

   5. Southeastern College- Green Acres; 1705/96, US70103400- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to place the program on probation. Motion passed unanimously.

   6. West Lawrence School of Nursing; 1705/164, US70201200- Continued to June.
3. RN Probation to Probation Extension or Terminated
1. Florida College of Health Science, Inc.; 1704/189, US70704100- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to extend probation for one year. Motion passed unanimously.

2. Fortis Institute- Port St. Lucie; 1704/151, US70700900- Present. A motion was made by Forst to extend probation for one year. Motion passed unanimously.

3. Med-Life Institute- Kissimmee; 1704/197, US70703700- Present. A motion was made by Forst to extend probation for one year. Motion passed unanimously.

4. Miller’s College of Nursing; 1704/145, US70500800- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to extend probation for one year. Motion passed unanimously.

5. Palm Beach School of Nursing, LLC; 1704/196, US70703800- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to extend probation for one year. Newman and Johnson in opposition. Motion failed. Moved to Full Board for consideration.

4. RN Probation Extension to Terminated
1. Hope College of Arts & Sciences; 1704/144, US70700200- A motion was made by Hubbard to revert program approved status due to corrected pass rate for 2016. Motion passed unanimously.

2. SABER; 1704/101, US70409300- Program was terminated in 2016. Appeal withdrawn. No further action needed.

3. Victoria Medical College; 1704/143, US70700300- CLOSED

5. PN Probation Extension to Terminated
1. Faith Medical Institute; 1705/2, US70207900- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to terminate program. Motion passed unanimously.

2. Nassau Medical Institute; 1705/140, US70104100- A motion was made by Newman to terminate program. Motion passed unanimously

6. RN Probation to Approved
1. Health Career Institute; 1704/209, US70705500- A motion was made by Hubbard to revert program to approved status. Motion passed unanimously.

2. South Florida Medical College; 1704/202, US70704800- A motion was made by Hubbard to revert program to approved status. Motion passed unanimously.
7. PN Probation to Approved

1. Horizon Healthcare Institute, Inc.; 1705/149, US70104900- A motion was made by Hubbard to revert program to approved status. Motion passed unanimously.

2. Med-Life Institute-Kissimmee; 1705/147, US70200900- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to revert program to approved status. Motion passed unanimously.

3. Miami Lakes Educational Center and Technical College; 1705/89, US70205400- A motion was made by Hubbard to revert program to approved status. Motion passed unanimously.

8. 2016 Custom NCSBN RN NCLEX Report
9. 2016 Custom NCSBN PN NCLEX Report
10. 2015 Custom NCSBN RN-PN NCLEX Report
11. 2014 Custom NCSBN RN-PN NCLEX Report
12. National NCLEX Passage Rates by Program Type 2012-2016

E. Ratification Lists

1. CNA Program Ratification List- A motion was made by Newman to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

2. Nursing Education Program Ratification List- A motion was made by Newman to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

3. Internationally Educated Nurse Ratification List- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

F. Items for Discussion

1. The McCain Institute- Proposed CE Course: Human Trafficking- Moved to Full Board.
G. Informational Items

1. Miami Regional University- Accrediting Council for Independent Colleges and Schools (ACIS) Acknowledgement of Campus Closure
2. Accrediting Bureau of Health Education Schools (ABHES) January 2017 Commission Meeting
3. Med-Life Institute Correspondence

The meeting recessed at 6:15 p.m.
Thursday, April 6, 2017 at 8:30 AM

Call to Order:
The meeting was reconvened by the Committee Chair, Dr. Hubbard, at 8:31 a.m.

Roll Call
Board Members:
- Anna Maria Hubbard, DNP, EdD, CNE, ARNP- Committee Chair
- Jody Bryant Newman, EdD, EdS
- Diana Forst, BA, RN
- Lisa Johnson, MSN, RN, LPN

Absent:
- Cathy Oles Gordon, LPN, BPS- Excused

Attorney:
- Diane Guillemette, Assistant Attorney General

Board Staff:
- Sherri Sutton-Johnson, MSN, RN, Director of Education
- Janet Doke, BSN, RN, Nursing Education Consultant

A. LPN, RN, and ARNP Exemption Applicants

None

B. Education Credentials

1. Albarracin, Nancy Milena; 1701/571186- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

2. Alfaro Betancourt, Fany; 1701/579670- Present. A motion was made by Newman to approve. Motion passed unanimously.
3. Amador Rodriguez, Lidixy; 1701/579993- Present. A motion was made by Newman to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

4. Arif, Tahira; 1701/542019- A motion was made by Hubbard to deny due to failure to meet education requirements. Motion passed unanimously.

5. Bambico, Ma Cielo Rica Tuquilar; 1701/581083- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

6. Beauchamp Ortega, Sofia Del Mar; 1701/559831- Present. A motion was made by Newman to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

7. Bernardino, Babyllyn San Luis; 1701/580447- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

8. Besosa Noceda Rodriguez, Marilyn; 1701/525528- Present. Applicant waived 90 day decision. Continued to June.

9. Chimenti, Danielle; 1702/185992- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

10. Chirunga, Tinashe Brian; 1701/576309- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

11. Chung, Renee Peta-Lee; 1701/559863- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

12. De Jesus, Rachel Arlene; 1701/565360- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion failed. A motion was made by Newman to require an appearance. Motion passed unanimously.

13. Demoracy, Geraldine Antonine; 1701/568269- Present. A motion was made by Newman to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

14. Dumas, Leandra; 1701/568012- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

15. Fernandez Torres, Julia Marina; 1701/575049- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

16. Fleites Medina, Alexei; 1701/564648- Present. A motion was made by Forst to approve. Motion passed unanimously.
17. Grant, Coleen Miriam; 1701/571351- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

18. Guarin, Dundrill; 1701/579488- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

19. Gurzhii, Tetyana Oleksandrivna; 1701/580219- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

20. Hage, Patricia Mercedes; 1701/414362- Heard on Wednesday. A motion was made by Hubbard to approve. Motion passed unanimously.


22. Hernandez Rivero, Miralys; 1701/569369- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

23. Jimenez-Pena, Arlene; 1701/566367- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

24. Jones, Chantel Simone; 1701/575624- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

25. Juiz Filgueras, Maylin; 1701/562501- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

26. Kelley, Charmie May Tamayo; 1701/582443- A motion was made by Newman to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

27. Latimer, Charlene Elaine; 1701/571178- A motion was made by Newman to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

28. Madubeze, Ifunanya Maria; 1701/579607- A motion was made by Newman to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

29. Milotova, Petra; 1701/514175- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

30. Nelson, Courtney Lavonya; 1702/186408- A motion was made by Hubbard to deny due to failure to meet education requirements for PNEQ. Motion passed unanimously.
31. Ngo, Nikki Hang Khanh; 1701/579979- A motion was made by Hubbard to deny due to failure to meet education requirements. Motion passed unanimously.

32. Okoro, Nelly Ugboaku; 1701/582325- A motion was made by Hubbard to deny due to failure to meet education requirements. Motion passed unanimously.

33. Patton, Taniesha Rose Marie; 1702/177058- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

34. Pirote, Ciara Mae Torres; 1701/546929- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

35. Ramos, Tamika; 1701/552703- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

36. Santiago Gonzalez, Silvia; 1701/573915- Present. A motion was made by Johnson to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

37. Stewart, Charlene Shereda; 1702/188159- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

38. Tesot, Dennis Cheruiyot; 1701/579174- Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

39. Tudor-Pirvutoiu, Florica Roxana; 1701/553531- A motion was made by Forst to require an appearance. Motion passed unanimously.

40. Puig, Rodolfo; 1702/185267- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

41. Banzon, Kirstine Monique Abarquez; 1701/583313- A motion was made by Hubbard to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

42. Binda, Thelma Gbayan Kaine; 1701/566886- A motion was made by Forst to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

43. Burkert, Ann Caryl; 1702/188283- Present. A motion was made by Newman to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

44. Calzadilla, Yanetsi; 1701/575861- A motion was made by Forst to require an appearance. Motion passed unanimously.
45. Delivre, Louna; 1701/582594 - Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed with Newman in opposition.

46. Festa, Jovanie; 1701/582582 - Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed with Newman in opposition.

47. Fontanez, Victor Omar; 1701/572428 - A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

48. Garcia Casanova, Yordanka; 1701/575597 - Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

49. Gonzalez, Beatriz; 1701/578865 - A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

50. Hollingsworth, Gail Susan; 1702/186664 - A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

51. Jacob, Ulrike; 1701/549598 - Present. A motion was made by Hubbard to allow applicant to amend her application to LPN licensure by examination and to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

52. Obijuru, Stella Nonyelum; 1701/537351 - A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

53. Prescod, Shonika Leann; 1701/575385 - A motion was made by Hubbard to approve. Motion passed unanimously.

54. Trujillo Fundora, Llamila; 1701/583156 - A motion was made by Hubbard to approve with a remedial course. Motion passed unanimously.

2. Applicants for Licensure under 456.0635, FS

   CNA Exam
1. Thompson, Jeanette E; 4401/721911 - Present. Application withdrawn.

2. Jacobs, Monique S; 4401/719777 - A motion was made by Hubbard to deny due to ineligibility. Motion passed unanimously.
Endorsement
None

LPN, RN, and ARNP
Exam
None

Endorsement
None

3. CNA Applicants for Licensure under Section 435.07, FS

Exam
None

Endorsement
None

4. LPN, RN, ARNP Applicants for Licensure under Section 464.009, FS

None

5. LPN, RN, ARNP Applicants for License – Other

None

The meeting adjourned at 10:31 a.m.